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Hydrozoan eggs can be fertilized only at the site of polar body formation and ®rst acquire this ability during second polar
body formation. The eggs of Aequorea victoria form a discrete Triticum lectin binding moiety in the jelly coat near the
®rst polar body as it is being given off and also a discrete concanavalin A binding moiety associated with the egg surface
where the second polar body forms, which disappears immediately after fertilization. The germinal vesicle has an eccentric
position in full grown Aequorea oocytes. The region of oocyte surface closest to the germinal vesicle is the site where the
polar bodies normally form. When oocytes are centrifuged during oocyte maturation, the meiotic apparatus sometimes
shifts to a different position with reference to the egg surface and polar bodies are given off at this new site. There is a
corresponding shift in the position of the Triticum and concanavalin A lectin binding moieties, indicating that their
formation is associated with local events occurring at the site of polar body formation. Treatment of Aequorea eggs with
Triticum or concanavalin A causes a marked reduction in the ability of these eggs to be fertilized, suggesting that sugar-
containing moieties, to which the lectins bind, play a role in fertilization. Removal of sugars on these moieties with
mannosidase or N-acetylglucosaminidase, or the cleavage of the protein the sugars are attached to with trypsin, results in
eggs that do not bind Triticum or concanavalin A and also show a marked reduction in the ability to be fertilized. These
experiments suggest that the lectin binding moieties are glycoproteins. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
Sperm can only fuse with hydrozoan eggs at a small part (CarreÂ and Sardet, 1981; Freeman and Miller, 1982). In those
cases where a fertilization pit is not present, the female pro-of the egg surface that corresponds to the site where the
polar bodies were given off (Freeman and Miller, 1982; Hon- nucleus is close to, but not apposed to, the cell membrane
and there is no indentation in the cell membrane. Hydrozoaneggar, 1983). This region of the egg surface differentiates
the ability to function as a sperm±egg fusion site at the time eggs have membrane-bound vesicles of various kinds (corti-
cal granules) just beneath their cell membrane. In certainsecond polar body formation renders these eggs fertilizable.
In some hydrozoan eggs a set of morphological changes species, some of these granules can be recognized at the light
microscope level of resolution; however, characterization ofimmediately following second polar body formation leads to
the close apposition of the female pronucleus and the cell the different granule types requires an electron microscope
level of resolution. Cortical granules are always absent at themembrane that is accompanied by the indentation of the cell
membrane at this site. This structure is referred to as the site where the polar bodies are given off in unfertilized eggs
fertilization pit; it is directly under the polar bodies if they regardless of whether or not a fertilization pit is present (Hon-
are still present. While this structure is seen in some hydro- eggar, 1993; Noda and Kani, 1981; CarreÂ and Sardet, 1981).
zoan eggs (Hydractinia, Freeman and Miller, 1982; ZuÈ rrer, Hydrozoan eggs are enveloped by a jelly coat. In Hydractinia
1988; Hydra, Honegger, 1983; Pelmatohydra, Noda and Ka- the jelly coat binds the lectin concanavalin A; during polar
nai, 1981), it is not a universal feature of all of these eggs body formation, a hole appears in the jelly coat at the site of
polar body formation (ZuÈ rrer, 1988). Miller (1981) has
claimed that in Orthopyxsis eggs the lectin concanavalin A
binds only to the site of polar body formation; however, I1 Address correspondence to author at Department of Zoology,
University of Texas, Austin, Texas 78712-1064. have been unable to con®rm this observation.
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TABLE 1 spot associated with the egg surface or jelly coat at the
future fertilization site was the only binding region for a
A. Lectins used given lectin (Fig. 1).
The purpose of this paper is to document the correlationLectin High-af®nity sugar binding
between these lectin binding moieties at the future fertiliza-
Bandeiraea simplicifolia a-D-Galactose tion site in Aequorea eggs and to establish a role for these
Succinyl concanavalin A a-D-glucose, a-D-mannose moieties in the process of fertilization. The appearance of
Triticum vulgaris (N-acetyl-D-glucosamine)n these lectin binding moieties during oocyte maturation, the
Ulex europaeum a-L-Fucose role of polar body formation in their genesis, and their par-
Wisteria ¯oribunda N-Acetyl-a-galactosamine
tial disappearance following fertilization or egg activation
B. Species Whose Unfertilized Eggs Were Examined are described. The effect of lectin binding to the sugar resi-
for Lectin Binding dues on these moieties, and the enzymatic alteration of
these moieties, on the fertilizability of these eggs is also
Order: Anthomedusae Order: Leptomedusae
described.Hydractinia echinata Aequorea victoriaa
Polyorchis penicillatus Eutonina indicans
Sarsia tubulosa Mitrocoma celluaria
Stomatoca atra Mitrocomella polydiademataa MATERIALS AND METHODS
Order: Limnomedusae Orthopyxis compressa
Gonionemus vertans Phialidium gregarium Collecting gametes, fertilization, and egg activation. Ae-
quorea victoria medusae were collected in the vicinity of the Fridaya Species with lectin binding in vicinity of fertilization site.
Harbor Laboratories. The descriptions of Arai and Brinkmann-Voss
(1980) were used to identify the medusae. Eggs and sperm were
obtained through natural spawnings. Individual male and female
medusae were placed in the dark for 6±10 hr; when they were
To identify local cell surface components that might play returned to the light, spawning occurred 3±4 hr later. Fertilizations
a role in fertilization, a survey was done of unfertilized eggs were carried out by adding 10±20 ml of sperm water to eggs in 1
ml of sea water, and fertilization was assayed by noting cleavageof 11 species of hydrozoans using FITC-labeled lectins in
and blastula formation. For all experiments, eggs were maintainedorder to ®nd out if there were localized sugar moieties asso-
at 11±147C.ciated exclusively with the site of polar body formation.
Hydrozoan eggs were activated with the calcium ionophoreTable 1 lists the lectins used, the sugars they bind with
A23187 (Freeman and Miller, 1982; Freeman and Ridgway, 1993)high af®nity, and the hydrozoans species examined. For the
made up as stock solution with 1 mg in 1 ml of ethanol. Eggs in 1unfertilized eggs of some species, a given lectin binds to
ml of seawater were activated by treating them with 4 ml of iono-
neither the cell surface nor its jelly coat. In the eggs of some phore stock solution for 1±2 min, during which time the solution
species a given lectin binds the egg surface uniformly or in was agitated so that the ionophore which was precipitating in the
a punctate manner; the jelly coat can also bind a given lectin seawater would make contact with the eggs. After ionophore treat-
uniformly or exhibit a punctate binding pattern. In 2 of ment the eggs were washed in ®ltered seawater to remove the
ionophore. Egg activation was assayed by examining eggs for nu-these 11 species, Mitrocomella and Aequorea, a discrete
FIG. 1. The distribution of lectin binding moieties in unfertilized Aequorea and Mitrocomella eggs. The inner circle with the small
circle in it at 12:00 represents the egg surface and the position of the female pronucleus in the egg, respectively. The dotted line around
the egg represents the jelly coat. The degree of shading and position of the shaded areas indicate the intensity and location of lectin
binding regions for each lectin tested.
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clear envelope breakdown and chromosome condensation associ- lectin was tested by staining the eggs in the lectin containing 100
mM sugar the lectin binds to see if the lectin staining disappearedated with what would have been the ®rst cleavage cycle. Aequorea
eggs are translucent; the female pronucleus can be visualized in or was greatly attenuated.
There is some variability in the intensity of lectin staining foreggs with a dissecting microscope. The female pronucleus and con-
densed chromosomes can also be visualized using the DNA speci®c egg batches from different females. Eggs matured in vitro stain less
intensely for lectins than eggs that have been naturally spawnedstain DAPI. For DAPI staining eggs were ®xed in 2% paraformalde-
hyde in seawater for 15 min. Following ®xation the eggs were from the same female. For this reason, females that were to provide
oocytes for maturation studies were ®rst examined to make surewashed in ®ltered seawater and stained with a 1/25 dilution in
seawater of a 10 mg/ml stock solution of DAPI for 1±2 min. After that their eggs stained intensely for lectins. Females that were to
be tested were cut in half along their oral±aboral axis. Aequoreastaining the eggs were washed in seawater and examined in ®ltered
has a large number of gonads around its oral±aboral axis. One-halfseawater using a compound microscope equipped for epi¯uores-
of the female was induced to spawn by giving it an appropriatecence work. Following egg activation, eggs were monitored for the
dark±light treatment. If the eggs showed intense lectin staining,disappearance of the female pronucleus using a dissecting micro-
the other half of the animal was used to provide oocytes for matura-scope during the period between 40 and 90 min (times from before
tion studies.to after ®rst cleavage following fertilization); if the female pronu-
Chemical treatment of oocytes and unfertilized eggs. Oocytescleus could not be seen, the egg was ®xed and stained with DAPI
and unfertilized eggs were treated with enzymes to remove or alterto con®rm the presence of condensed chromosomes. In over 95%
the moieties at the future fertilization site. Two of the enzymesof the cases where its nucleus could no longer be seen the chromo-
used, a-mannosidase and b-N-acetylglucosaminidase (Sigma) weresomes were condensed (85 cases examined).
obtained as a suspension in an aqueous solution of 2.5±3 MOocyte maturation and the manipulation of the site of polar
(NH4)2SO4. Since the NH/4 ion activates these eggs (Freeman andbody formation. Large oocytes were dissected out of the ovaries
Ridgway, 1993), the NH/4 ion was removed with a micro-ConFiltof female medusae and were matured by treating them with 10 mM
dialysis apparatus (Bio-Molecular Dynamics) using ®ltered seawa-bromoadenosine 3*5*-cyclic monophosphate in seawater (Freeman
ter buffered with 20 mM Na citrate at pH 4.5 as the dialysis me-and Ridgway, 1988). Under these conditions the germinal vesicle
dium.breaks down and the polar bodies are given off.
Histological procedures. Eggs were ®xed in 1% osmium in ®l-The germinal vesicle has an eccentric position in large oocytes.
tered seawater (57C), washed, dehydrated, and embedded in EponTo ®nd out if the region of oocyte surface nearest the germinal
equivalent. Sections were cut at 2 mm and stained with methylenevesicle is the site where the polar bodies are normally given off,
blue and azure II (Richardson et al., 1960).this site was stained with the vital dye Nile Blue A and the oocytes
were matured. A 1% solution of this dye was prepared in distilled
water. A Singer micromanipulator was used to bring the open end
of a ®ne capillary tube ®lled with 2% agar containing the dye into RESULTS
contact with the surface of the egg.
To change the site on the oocyte surface where polar bodies form, Changes in Lectin Binding-Late Oogenesis to
large oocytes were marked on their surface nearest the germinal Postfertilization
vesicle and were then treated with bromoadenosine 3*5*-cyclic
monophosphate to mature them. Fifteen minutes after the initia- Unfertilized Aequorea eggs lack a fertilization pit (Fig.
tion of treatment, when the oocytes were beginning to undergo 2A). There is a discrete moiety on or very close to the cell
germinal vesicle breakdown, they were removed from the bro- membrane that binds succinyl concanavalin A just over the
moadenosine 3*5*-cyclic monophosphate solution and centrifuged female pronucleus (Fig. 2B) and a discrete moiety that binds
at 57C for 10 min at 16,000 rpm using a SS-34 rotor in seawater Triticum lectin in the jelly coat over the female pronucleus
containing Ficoll (0.3 g of 400,000 MW Ficoll in 1 ml of ®ltered (Figs. 2C and 2E). In equatorial views of eggs using 40 or
seawater). The Ficoll provided a cushion so that the marked oocytes
601 objectives, Triticum staining is frequently not in con-remained in suspension during centrifugation. Normally the con-
tact with the egg surface but succinyl concanavalin A stain-sistency of Aequorea oocytes and egg cytoplasm is high; however,
ing is always in contact with the surface. Binding of succinyloocyte cytoplasmic consistency decreases transiently during the
concanavalin A disappears in the presence of 100 mM glu-®rst part of oocyte maturation (Freeman and Ridgway, 1988) and
cose or mannose; binding of Triticum lectin disappears incytoplasmic components stratify with less centrifugal force than
would have to be used at other developmental stages. After centrif- the presence of 100 mM N-acetylglucosamine. One hundred
ugation the maturing oocytes were washed in ®ltered seawater to millimolar glucose or mannose has no effect on Triticum
remove the Ficoll. lectin binding and 100 mM N-acetylglucosamine has no
Lectin binding. The presence of a given sugar on an egg surface effect on succinyl concanavalin A binding.
or its jelly coat was examined by dissolving 1 mg of FITC-labeled The surface of large oocytes binds Triticum lectin uni-
lectin (Sigma) in 1 ml of ®ltered seawater. Most lectins do not formly (Fig. 2D), and the discrete succinyl concanavalin A
completely dissolve under these conditions; undissolved lectin was
binding moiety on the cell surface and the Triticum lectinremoved from the solution by putting it through a 0.45-mm ®lter.
binding moiety in the jelly coat are absent. When isolatedEggs were incubated in the solution for 10 min, washed in three
oocytes were induced to mature by treating them with bro-to ®ve changes of ®ltered seawater to remove unbound lectin, and
moadenosine 3*5*-cyclic monophosphate, the Triticum lec-viewed with a compound microscope equipped for epi¯uorescence
tin binding to the cell surface faded and virtually disap-work. In those cases where lectin binding could be demonstrated
and the staining pattern was of interest, the sugar binding by the peared by the time the germinal vesicle had broken down,
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FIG. 2. (A) Section through unfertilized egg showing the female pronucleus a few microns beneath the cell membrane. The bar indicates
20 mm. (B1) Unfertilized egg. The arrow indicates the female pronucleus. (B2) Same egg showing binding of succinyl concanavalin A via
its ¯uorescence signal. (C1) Unfertilized egg. The arrow indicates the female pronucleus. (C2) Same egg showing binding of the lectin
Triticum via its ¯uorescence signal. (D1) Full-sized oocyte. Note the germinal vesicle. (D2) Same oocyte showing binding of Triticum
lectin via its ¯uorescence signal. (E) Unfertilized egg in seawater with a suspension of Chinese ink to visualize the eggs' jelly coat. Note
the polar body in the jelly at 12:00. B±E are at the same magni®cation. The magni®cation bar is 50 mm.
15 min after the initiation of treatment. After the ®rst polar canavalin A binding moiety at or just after second polar
body formation, is correlated with the time when these eggsbody had been given off at about 50 min the discrete Triti-
cum lectin binding moiety typical of unfertilized eggs ap- can ®rst be fertilized and the disappearance of this moiety
is correlated with the block to subsequent sperm±egg fusionpeared in the jelly coat in the vicinity of the ®rst polar body.
After the second polar body was given off at about 80 min following fertilization or egg activation (Freeman and
Miller, 1982; Freeman, 1987).the discrete succinyl concanavalin A binding moiety ap-
peared on the cell surface. When these eggs were fertilized
following sperm addition, or activated following calcium
Changing the Future Fertilization Site duringionophore treatment, the discrete succinyl concanavalin A
Oocyte Maturation Alters the Distribution ofbinding moiety on the cell surface disappeared; however,
Succinyl Concanavalin A and Triticum Bindingthe Triticum lectin binding moiety in the jelly coat per-
Moieties in the Unfertilized Eggsisted.
This description indicates that there are dynamic changes Large Aequora oocytes have an eccentrically located germi-
nal vesicle that is located closer to one region of the cellin the distribution of sugar-containing moieties during oo-
cyte maturation and as a consequence of fertilization. One surface than to any other (Fig. 2D). This is true for both large
oocytes in the ovary and for large oocytes that have beenof these changes, the appearance of a discrete succinyl con-
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FIG. 3. (A) Summary of experiments where large oocytes were marked on their surface nearest the germinal vesicle and then matured.
(B) Summary of experiments where large oocytes were marked on their surface furthest from the germinal vesicle and matured. In A and
B, the number in the 307 sectors for the egg on the right show the frequency of the surface marks after maturation for eggs oriented with
the female pronucleus at 07. (C) Oocyte that was centrifuged as the germinal vesicle was breaking down during oocyte maturation. The
strati®cation of the oocyte contents and the female meiotic apparatus at the discontinuity between the yolky and clear cytoplasm are
evident. The bar indicates 50 mm. (D) Diagram and summary of experiments where large oocytes were marked at the surface site nearest
to the germinal vesicle (1), induced to mature, centrifuged during maturation, and maintained until maturation was completed. At this
point they were cut into two halves in those cases where the site of the female pronucleus was some distance from the site where the
mark indicated the expected site of polar body formation (2). Both halves were treated with sperm (3), and fertilizability was measured
by determining which halves cleaved. (E1) Egg marked at the site nearest the germinal vesicle (arrow 1) as an oocyte, induced to mature,
and centrifuged, showing the dissociation between the female pronucleus (arrow 2) and the stain mark. (E2) Same egg showing binding of
succinyl concanavalin A via its ¯uorescence signal. The bar indicates 50 mm.
dissected out of the ovary. If one marks isolated oocytes at cle is breaking down, the contents of the oocyte stratify
giving a light yolky region and heavier cytoplasmic region.the site on the cell surface closest to the germinal vesicle
and matures them, the female pronucleus ends up under the The meiotic apparatus takes up a position at the interface
between the yolky and clear cytoplasmic domains; polarmarked site (Fig. 3A). If the mark is made on the surface of
the oocyte opposite the region occupied by the germinal vesi- body formation and the formation of the pronucleus occur
near the surface at some point around this interface (Fig.cle and these oocytes are matured, the female pronucleus ends
up opposite the mark (Fig. 3B). These experiments show that 3C). After a period of time depending on the centrifugal
force used, the strati®cation of cytoplasms disappears as theit is possible to predict with a fair amount of con®dence where
the polar bodies will be given off and where the female pronu- yolky and clear cytoplasmic domains remingle.
One can demonstrate that centrifugation moves the fertil-cleus will reside following fertilization.
If large oocytes are centrifuged with suf®cient force dur- ization site by marking the site where the polar bodies
would be given off during normal circumstances in an oo-ing the period of oocyte maturation when the germinal vesi-
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cyte, then inducing oocyte maturation and centrifuging the on to form normal blastulae showing that lectin treatment
does not inhibit cleavage.oocytes during germinal vesicle breakdown. Under these
conditions the polar bodies and the female pronucleus are In a variation on this experiment full-grown oocytes were
treated with lectin for 10 min while being induced to ma-frequently some distance from the mark on the egg surface
indicating where they would normally be given off (Fig. 3D). ture. They were then washed several times prior to polar
body formation to remove any unbound lectin. FollowingWhen these eggs are cut in half so that one-half has the
marked site and the other half contains the female pronu- polar body formation (about 70 min after lectin treatment)
the eggs had sperm water added to them and they werecleus, and both halves have sperm added to them, the only
half that can be fertilized is the half that contains the female assayed for fertilizability. Control oocytes matured in vitro
that have not been treated with lectin have a lower fertiliza-pronucleus (see also Freeman, 1987). This experimental de-
sign was used here to ®nd out if moving the female pronu- bility than eggs matured in the animal. Oocytes that were
treated with lectin (Table 2B) cleaved with the same fre-cleus from the region where it would normally form also
moves the site where the lectin staining moieties are situ- quency as oocytes that were not lectin treated, indicating
that lectin treatment in the absence of lectin binding moie-ated. Figure 3E shows an oocyte that had been marked,
induced to mature, and centrifuged. The site of lectin bind- ties does not inhibit fertilization.
ing corresponds to the new site of polar body formation
where the female pronucleus resides. Sixteen eggs were pro-
Treatments That Remove the Sugar-Containingduced where the female pronucleus was some distance
Moieties of the Presumptive Fertilization Site(greater than 457) from the marked site where the female
Abolish the Ability of Eggs to Be Fertilizedpronucleus would reside under normal circumstances. In
every case the site of lectin binding corresponded to the Two experiments were done to remove the sugar-con-
taining moieties at the presumptive fertilization site. In thenew site where the female pronucleus resided.
®rst set of experiments full-grown oocytes or unfertilized
eggs were treated with enzymes that cleaved speci®c sugars
from the rest of the moiety. In the second experiment pro-Lectin Binding to the Sugar Moieties at the
teolytic enzymes were used to break down any proteins thatPresumptive Fertilization Site Abolishes the Ability
these sugars might be attached to into smaller peptides thatof Eggs to Be Fertilized
would then be lost from the cell surface or jelly coat.
In the experiments involving the cleavage of speci®c sug-The effect of lectins on fertilization was studied by incu-
bating eggs in natural seawater with different concentra- ars, eggs were incubated for various times in 150 ml of ®l-
tered seawater at pH 4.5 containing 20 units of a-mannosi-tions of a given lectin, adding a standard sperm concentra-
tion, and measuring the percentage of eggs that were subse- dase or 5 units of b-N-acetylglucosaminidase. At the end of
the incubation period the eggs were washed in severalquently fertilized. Each time a set of experiments was done,
an unfertilized control was set up to make sure that no changes of ®ltered seawater buffered to pH 7.8 with 10 mM
Tes to return the pH of the seawater to its normal rangeeggs were exposed to sperm prior to the lectin treatment.
A fertilization control was also done where the same con- and remove the enzymes. Sample of these eggs were treated
with FITC-labeled Triticum lectin or succinyl concanavalincentration of sperm was used to fertilize eggs in natural
seawater in the absence of lectin. If the percentage of fertil- A to see if the enzyme treatments removed the lectin bind-
ing moieties. Mannosidase treatment for 40±50 min wasized controls was below 90%, the experiment involving lec-
tins was discarded. effective in removing succinyl concanavalin A binding to
the cell surface. N-Acetylglucosaminidase treatment forThe results of these experiments (Table 2) show that the
succinyl concanavalin A and Triticum lectins block fertil- 40±50 min was effective in removing Triticum lectin stain-
ing in the jelly coat; however, light staining did remain inization while the Ulex, Wisteria, and Bandeirea lectins have
no effect, even though the Ulex lectin binds to the cell some eggs. Mannosidase treatment did not affect Triticum
lectin staining, and N-acetylglucosaminidase had no effectsurface (Fig. 1). None of these lectins bind to Aequorea
sperm. Unfertilized Aequorea eggs produce a sperm chemo- on succinyl concanavalin A staining. Treatment with each
enzyme for 10±30 min was much less effective in reducingattractant (Miller, 1979). The production of sperm chemoat-
tractant stops following fertilization as it does in other hy- lectin staining. Neither of these treatments removed the
jelly coat around the egg.drozoans (Freeman and Miller, 1982; Miller, 1978). When
eggs that are in 1 mg/ml of succinyl concanavalin A or At some point in time after spawning, most Aequorea
eggs that have not been fertilized spontaneously activateTriticum lectin are examined 30 min after sperm addition,
there is a cloud of sperm around the eggs, indicating that (typically 50% of the eggs have activated 2±4 hr after
spawning, depending on egg batch). Activated eggs cannotthey are attracting sperm and are not fertilized. Eggs that
were fertilized and then placed in 1 mg/ml of succinyl con- be fertilized (Freeman and Ridgway, 1993). Since unfertil-
ized eggs had to be incubated with enzyme for 40±50 min tocanavalin A or Triticum lectin 5 min after sperm addition
cleaved on schedule with fertilized untreated eggs and went remove the sugars on the lectin binding moieties associated
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TABLE 2
The Effect of Lectin Binding on the Fertilizability of Aequorea Eggs
Concentration No. of Percentage
Stage treated Lectin mg/ml cases fertilization
A. Unfertilized eggs Succinyl concanavalin A 1.0 239 0
0.1 345 1
0.01 263 69
Triticum 1.0 133 0
0.1 428 3
0.01 121 31
Ulex 1.0 470 90
0.1 437 94
Wisteria 1.0 402 86
0.1 229 90
Bandeirea 1.0 576 69
0.1 309 83
B. Large oocytes Untreated Ð 63 60
Succinyl concanavalin A 1.0 32 56
Triticum 1.0 29 52
with the presumptive fertilization site and there was a pos- Large oocytes were also treated with mannosidase or N-
acetylglucosaminidase for 40±50 min. Since Aequorea oo-sibility that the removal of the sugars would activate these
eggs, enzyme-treated and control untreated eggs were moni- cytes do not bind succinyl concanavalin A, there was no
way to assess the immediate effect of mannosidase treat-tored for activation as a function of time after treatment.
This was done by examining enzyme-treated and control ment. Large oocytes bind Triticum lectin (Fig. 2D). After N-
acetylglucosaminidase treatment Triticum lectin bindingeggs at 5- to 10-min intervals for nuclear envelope break-
down. Since it takes 55 min for nuclear envelope breakdown disappeared. The enzyme-treated oocytes and untreated
controls were washed and then matured in vitro. After mat-in 50% of the cases following ionophore-induced activation,
it is necessary to back calculate 55 min from the time of uration the enzyme-treated eggs were examined for succinyl
concanavalin A and Triticum lectin binding at the presump-nuclear envelope breakdown to the time of egg activation.
The results of these measurements (Fig. 4) show that treat- tive fertilization site. Both of these lectin binding moieties
were present. When the enzyme-treated oocytes that hadment with sugar-cleaving enzymes induces egg activation.
Most of this activation is caused by the pH 4.5 seawater been matured had sperm added to them the percentage of
eggs that were fertilized was comparable to fertilization inthe enzyme treatments are done in, since pH 4.5 seawater
alone induces as much activation as pH 4.5 seawater plus untreated matured eggs (Table 3B). These experiments show
that these sugar-cleaving enzymes affect the fertilizabilityenzyme. As a consequence of these treatments, nuclear en-
velope breakdown does not reach the 50% point until 120± of these eggs by acting after oocyte maturation when the
lectin binding moieties associated with the presumptive130 min after the beginning of the experiment, which
means that egg activation has occurred in 50% of the cases fertilization site have formed.
In the last set of experiments eggs were incubated in 0.165±75 min into the experiment. By 50 min the enzyme
incubation is over and after an additional 5 min the eggs mg/ml of trypsin (10,000 BAEE units per milligram of pro-
tein, Sigma) in seawater at pH 7.6 (buffered with 10 mMhave been washed; this means that there is a high probabil-
ity that 50% of the eggs have not been activated by the Tes) for varying periods of time, washed in soy bean trypsin
inhibitor (0.1 mg/ml, Sigma) in seawater to terminate prote-time they are assayed for fertilizability by adding sperm.
Treatment of these eggs with mannosidase abolishes their olysis, and then washed in seawater to remove the trypsin
inhibitor. Trypsin treatment for 30±40 min removed bothability to be fertilized, while treatment with N-acetylgluco-
saminidase signi®cantly reduces the ability of these eggs to succinyl concanavalin A and Triticum lectin binding at the
presumptive fertilization site without removing the jellybe fertilized (Table 3A). In both of these cases eggs were
treated with sperm immediately after the washes that fol- coat. Treatment of eggs with trypsin for 10 to 20 min fre-
quently did not completely remove lectin staining from thelowed enzyme treatment. Most eggs that were enzyme
treated continuously attracted sperm for at least 15 min, presumptive fertilization site.
A part of these trypsin-treated eggs were assayed for eggwhile control eggs that were not enzyme treated almost
immediately stopped attracting sperm, indicating that they activation (Fig. 4); trypsin treatment did not induce appre-
ciable egg activation, even though it induces egg activationhad been fertilized.
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FIG. 4. Cumulative percentage increase in egg activation as measured by nuclear envelope breakdown (NEBD) in eggs as a function of
time after different treatments. In each case the experiment began within 15 min after egg spawning. (A) Times of NEBD for eggs fertilized
at Time 0. In this case NEBD was accompanied by chromosome condensation and followed by mitosis and cytokinesis. (B) Times of
NEBD following calcium ionophore treatment at Time 0. In this and all subsequent panels, NEBD was accompanied by chromosome
condensation, but was not followed by mitosis and/or cytokinesis. (C) Times of NEBD for untreated eggs from three different females:
female A, solid lines; female B, dashed lines; female C, dashed, dotted lines. (D) The effect of pH 4.5 seawater on times of NEBD. This
is the optimum pH for both mannosidase and N-acetylglucosaminidase function. Eggs from females A and B were used in this experiment;
by examining C and D, the activation of these eggs can be compared in normal seawater (pH 7.8) and pH 4.5 seawater. (E) The effect of
mannosidase in pH 4.5 seawater on the timing of NEBD. Eggs from female A were also used for this experiment. By comparing D and E,
one sees that mannosidase has the same activating effect as low pH seawater. (F) The effect of N-acetylglucosaminidase in pH 4.5 seawater
on the timing of NEBD. Eggs from female B were used for this experiment; by examining D and F, one sees that N-acetylglucosaminidase
has the same activating effect as low pH seawater. (G) The effect of trypsin on the timing of NEBD. Eggs from female C were used for
this experiment; by examining C, the activation of these eggs can be monitored in normal seawater.
in other species (Carroll and Jaffe, 1995). When sperm were peculiarity of hydrozoan eggs is that sperm can only fuse
with these eggs at the site where the polar bodies are givenadded to these eggs they did not fertilize. Following sperm
addition, a cloud of sperm was retained around each egg for off. The female pronucleus is situated adjacent to or just
under the cell membrane at this site and there may or mayat least 15 min, indicating that these eggs were attracting
not be an indentation in the cell membrane at this site, thesperm. These observations suggest that the sugars that bind
fertilization pit. Previous work has shown that sperm willthe lectins at the presumptive fertilization site are a compo-
not fuse with hydrozoan eggs prior to second polar bodynent of a glycoprotein or proteoglycan and that proteolysis
formation (Freeman, 1987); however, some aspects of eggof the protein the sugars are attached to will break up the
metabolism can be activated with calcium ionophore priorlectin binding moiety and render these eggs unfertilizable.
to second polar body formation (Freeman and Ridgway,
1993). Once the second polar body has been given off, theDISCUSSION
female pronucleus does not have to be in close proximity
Sperm of most animals can fuse with and activate eggs to the site where the polar bodies were given off in order
for sperm±egg fusion to occur, and the movement of theof the same species at most places on their surface. One
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TABLE 3
The Effect of Sugar Cleaving Enzymes and Trypsin on the Fertilizability of Aequorea Eggs
Duration No. of Percentage
Stage treated Enzyme (min) cases fertilization
A. Unfertilized eggs Mannosidase 40±50 183 0
10±30 204 43
N-Acetyl-glucosaminidase 40±50 271 20
10±30 225 70
Untreateda 40±50 287 73
Trypsin 30±40 192 0
10±20 160 55
Untreatedb 30±40 178 95
B. Large oocytes Untreateda 40±50 58 43
Mannosidase 40±50 26 46
N-Acetyl-glucosaminidase 40±50 32 56
a These experiments which served as controls for the sugar cleaving enzyme studies involved eggs or oocytes that were incubated in
pH 4.5 seawater and washed several times.
b This experiment which served as a control for the trypsin enzyme studies involved eggs that were incubated in pH 7.6 seawater,
treated with trypsin inhibitor, and washed several times.
female pronucleus to a new location near the surface of may be advantageous to induce the acrosomal reaction close
to the site of sperm±egg fusion.the egg does not induce a potential fertilization site there
(Freeman and Miller, 1982). The fact that a fertilization pit The Triticum and concanavalin A lectin binding moieties
is only seen in some hydrozoan species suggests that this probably take up their external positions during polar body
structure is not absolutely necessary for sperm±egg fusion. formation as a consequence of the exocytosis of secretory
granules. This implies that there are different kinds of secre-The observation that a concanavalin A binding moiety
associated with the future fertilization site in Aequorea ®rst tory granules associated with the inner egg membrane sur-
face. Just prior to ®rst polar body formation, the secretoryappears on the egg surface when it acquires the ability to
be fertilized and then disappears shortly after fertilization granules with Triticum binding moieties would dock at the
inner membrane surface. A signal associated with ®rst polaror egg activation suggests that this moiety plays a role in
fertilization. The experiments where lectin binding to this body formation would cause local exocytosis of these gran-
ules, releasing the Triticum lectin binding moiety into themoiety, and chemical alteractions of the moiety by mannos-
idase or trypsin treatment, blocks fertilization show that jelly coat of the egg. Between ®rst and second polar body
formation, the secretory granules with the concanavalin Athis moiety plays a necessary role in fertilization. The disap-
pearance of the concanavalin A lectin binding moiety by binding moiety would dock at the inner membrane surface.
When the second polar body was given off, a signal wouldmannosidase or trypsin treatment blocks fertilization, sug-
gesting that the disappearance of this moiety at fertilization lead to the local exocytosis of these secretory granules and
the concanavalin A lectin binding moiety which is tetheredmay serve as a block to polyspermy. This moiety may be
analogous to the sperm-binding receptor in the egg mem- to the inner surface of the membrane of the secretory gran-
ule would be externalized. This would account for the lackbrane of sea urchins (Foltz et al., 1993).
of secretory granules in unfertilized eggs at the site of polarThe Triticum lectin binding moiety in the jelly coat near
body formation. Even though there is a region on the surfacethe site of polar body formation also plays a necessary role
of these maturing oocytes where polar body formation nor-in fertilization. Treating eggs with this lectin or the enzyme
mally takes place, the fact that the site of polar body forma-N-acetylglucosaminidase which destroys Triticum binding,
tion can be moved and there is parallel alteration in thereduces the fertilizability of these eggs. Hydrozoan eggs
sites of Triticum and concanavalin A binding suggests thathave an acrosome (CarreÂ and CarreÂ , 1992). This lectin bind-
these secretory vesicles must have an ubiquitous distribu-ing moiety may induce the sperm acrosomal reaction, a step
tion under the cell membrane of these maturing oocytes.that is probably necessary for subsequent sperm±egg fusion.
In sea urchins where any region of the egg surface can serve Lectin binding moieties exclusively associated with the
future fertilization site were identi®ed in only 2 of 11 ofas a potential site of sperm±egg fusion, the jelly coat that
surrounds the egg induces the acrosomal reaction (SeGall the hydrozoan species examined in this study; however, it
is highly probable that similar molecules play a necessaryand Lennarz, 1979). In hydrozoan eggs where only a small
region of the surface serves as a sperm±egg fusion site, it role in fertilization and are present at the future fertilization
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70. Science 259, 1421±1425.disappears at fertilization and the presence of lectins that
Freeman, G. (1987). The role of oocyte maturation in the ontogenybind at this site blocks fertilization. The fact that Aequorea
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hydrozoan Phialidium. Dev. Biol. 156, 176±190.especially useful model for identifying the integral mem-
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